
 

MONTEREY CINEMAS 
Private Screening Information 

Please note; Management reserves the right to change and adjust prices, options and screening times.  
For any further queries please contact bookings@montereycinemas.co.nz 09 532 7034 www.montereycinemas.co.nz 

 
 

 
Make a date  

Work with our management team to see what dates are available. We have many times available; however, 
cinemas are not available for private function hire during busy periods such as Tuesday or Saturday nights. 

 

Films 

We can screen most films requested; previously screened, current or advanced. Please ask for a list of up and 
comings films.   
We have the capability to play a DVD/Bluray in two of our cinemas (cinema 1&5). If you would like to go with 

this option then please chat with our Managers as there are specific requirements around these. Censorship 
Ratings and movie length are also not usually available to us until closer to the release date of films. 

 

Choice of Cinema 

We have five cinemas available, which are allocated according to the number of patrons you wish to host. For 
booking screenings of more than one cinema contact our management team. 

 

Cinema 1 2 3 4 5 

Seats 100 48 48 48 40 

Min Required 60 24 24 24 20 
 

 

Admit Price 
$10 per admit.  

Please contact management to request your Advanced screening.  
 

Concessions 
All bookings must select one of our discounted concession options and add to the ticket price. One option per 
booking. If you have not selected an option within 2 weeks of your booking the $4 option will automatically be 

selected for you. 
We do not allow outside food and/or drink. Birthday cakes are our only exception and must be eaten in our 
café area not the cinemas. 

 

$4.00 
1 of the following options 

Small Popcorn 

$5.00 
Selection of Banana, Carrot and 

Chocolate Cake. English Breakfast Tea or 
Altezano Plunger Coffee 

Choctop 

Drink 

$6.50 
1 of the following options 

Small Popcorn and Choctop 

$7.00 
Selection of Banana, Carrot and 

Chocolate Cake. Tea or Premium Barista 
made Coffee 

Small Popcorn and Drink 

Wine/Beer/Cider 

$5.00 

Kids Munch Pack –  

Small Popcorn and Small drink (Options: 

Juice, Water, Fizzy) 

 
Platters Required 5 days or more 

before screening date 

 

Deposit and payment process 
Once your booking is pencilled in, we require a deposit to confirm. 

The deposit is the minimum admit requirement for your selected cinema size for admits only. 
The deposit must be paid by the deadline, 14 days before screening. If we have not received your deposit we 
reserve the right to cancel your booking. Please note that once the deadline has passed deposits are non-

refundable. Changes to cinemas are subject to availability.  
The remainder of admits and concessions are paid at the time of screening when a final headcount is done.  

 

For Multiple cinema screens for your booking the minimum requirement is all of the larger cinema(s) and half of 
the smallest cinema. Deposits for multiple cinemas will be required 28 days before screening. 

 
Ticket design for your screening.  You must make your own tickets for your guests to redeem their goodies and 
cinema entry. In some cases stamps or raffle tickets are just as suitable.  If you are not able to make one, request 

a template that can be emailed to you.  
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